
In 2004, Ursela Camille Mitchell otherwise known as Ursela Camille, dedicated her life to Christ while attending

Bible Way Temple located in Raleigh NC under the leadership of Bishop Darnell Dixon, Sr. From 2006-2010 she

served as chair of the Greeter/ Hospitality Auxiliary at Bible Way Temple. It is during this time, she learned

leadership requires the ability to identify mistakes as teachable moments, leading by example builds the team,

and Jesus is the blue print that we follow.

In February 2010, she was ordained as a minister of the gospel by Apostle Paul Wondracek of Kingdom House

International Church. While teaching and training youth and adults she developed and facilitated Young

Ministers In Training for ages 5-15 and Sisterhood, a time of reflection, encouragement and building

relationships for women at B-U Life International Ministries.

In understanding who you are in God, Ursela Camille encourages women to find their voice and know their value

and purpose in the Kingdom of God. She has been a guest speaker for women fellowships such as The Women’s

Day Brunch at Fresh Fire Ministry in Meza Arizona, Pastor Michelle Pak ,Women on the Front Line Conference

at Bridging the Gap Church in Thomasville NC, Pastor Tanya Roberts, and B.E.S.T Luncheon,  for The Purpose

Center Church Women's Connection Group in Columbus Ohio, Lady Stephanie Jones & Pastor Keith Jones.

Beyond the 4 walls, music is the vehicle for her voice via Inspirational Hip Hop/Urban Gospel. She is also a

Spoken Word Artist, Songwriter, and Entrepreneur. She is the CEO and Founder of the Ursela Camille Brand,

and is the founder and host of Queens On Deck, a platform for women to be inspired and empowered in the area

of Entrepreneurship and Entertainment. As founder and host of Power U.P.P. , a maintenance movement for

women, she looks forward to the continued process of enhancing the lives of more women! She’s a native of

Raleigh NC, and is the proud mother of one son, Solomon, her blessing from GOD!

Mark 16:17-18 King James Version (KJV) 17 And these signs shall follow them that believe; In my name shall they

cast out devils; they

shall speak with new tongues;

18 They shall take up serpents; and if they drink any deadly thing, it shall not hurt them; they

shall lay hands on the sick, and they shall recover. 
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